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Adventitious buds developed only on the adaxial surface of Bowiea vo/ubi/is bulb scale explants cultured in 
vitro. Anatomical differences did exist between the adaxial and abaxial epidermal layers. Cell division, and 
thus adventitious bud formation, appeared to originate and remain confined to the epidermal cells only. While 
cytokinins and auxins clearly stimulate the division of certain cells, leading to bud formation, it is not clear 
how 'target cells' for the initiation of morphogenesis are 'selected'. 
Adventiewe knoppe het slegs op die adaksiale oppervlak van in vitro-gekweekte Bowiea vo/ubilis bolskub-
eksplante ontwikkel. Definitiewe anatomiese verskille tussen die adaksiale en abaksiale epidermale lae is 
gevind. Seldeling, en dus adventiewe knopvorming, het skynbaar sy oorsprong in, en was beperk tot, die 
epidermale selle. Terwyl sitokiniene en ouksiene duidelik die deling van sekere selle gestimuleer het, wat 
aanleiding gegee het tot knopvorming, is dit nie duidelik hoe 'teikenselle' vir die inisiasie van morfogenese 
'geselekteer' word nie. 
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Introduction 
Bowiea volubilis Hanv. is a bulbous plant in which the rucli-
mentary leaves soon wither, whereafter the long inflores-
cence assumes the role of photosynthetic organ. Despite 
containing cardiac glycosides (Katz 1953), B. volubilis is 
still one of the most sought-after herbal plants . As a result 
its occurrence in nature is declining rapidly (Cunningham 
1986). Plants have been raised successfully through in vitro 
culture of callus (Jha & Sen 1985) and bulb scales (Jha & 
Sen 1985; Cook et al. 1988). The physiological require-
ments for optimum bulb formation and the anatomical 
aspects related to this process have, however, received scant 
attention. 
Materials and Methods 
Explants were obtained from Bowiea volubilis bulbs grown 
in a sand:peat mixture (1: 1). After removal from the grow-
ing medium the bulbs were thoroughly washed in tap-water, 
whereafter the roots and inflorescences were removed. Care 
was taken not to damage the base plate during this opera-
tion. Prior to sterilization, the outer bulb scale was discarded 
and the bulbs were then halved longituclinally. The plant 
material was then washed for 10 min in 70% ethanol con-
taining 0.1 % Tween 20. This was followed by 5 min in 
0.1 % benomyl (Du Pont), 10 min in 0.1 % HgCI2 containing 
0.1 % Tween 20 and three lO-min washes in sterile distilled 
water. The whole procedure was conducted under aseptic 
conditions. After sterilization the explants were again cut 
longitudinally into quarters . The thin innermost scales were 
cliscarded. Twin-scale explants from the thick outer scales 
were then dissected so that each of the explants contained a 
portion of the base plate. These sterile explants were then 
transferred into culture vials (25 x 90 mm) containing 10 
ml nutrient medium (Murashige & Skoog 1962) solidified 
with 0.8% agar. A range of naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) 
(0 - 10 mg I- I) and benzyladenine (BA) (0 - 10 mg rl) 
combinations were included in the nutrient meclia. Ten ex-
plants were used for each plant growth regulator combina-
tion and the cultures were maintained at 25 ± 2°C under a 
continuous light intensity of 35 !-Lmole m-2s- l . After 12 
weeks, the cultures were removed and the degree of organo-
genesis recorded. 
In order to investigate organogenesis and the origin of 
newly formed bulbils in more detail, bulbs (10 mm in 
height) grown in vitro on growth-regulator-free medium 
were used. The leaves and roots were removed and each 
bulb was then cut transversely four times to obtain pieces of 
bulb scale rings. These pieces were then placed on basal 
meclium containing 10 mg I- I BA and 1 mg rl NAA. When 
using this plant growth regulator combination, bulb form-
ation on the adaxial surface of the bulb scale was profuse. 
To investigate the origin of adventitious buds, bulb scale 
explants were grown in individual flasks with the abaxial 
surface downwards and examined for anatomical changes 
using conventional light and scanning electron microscopy. 
Results 
Surface sterilization of tissue was effective and 85% of all 
explants cultured remained uncontaminated during the 
course of the experiment. In the experiment aimed at 
investigating the effect of auxin and cytokinin on organo-
genesis , explants started greening seven days after culture 
initiation. This was followed by the first visible morpho-
genetic response, which was the development of either 
shoots (Figure 1) or roots, from the base plate region of the 
scale explants . The degree of morphogenesis depended on 
the plant growth regulator combination added to the basal 
meclium (Figure 2). Root initiation occurred only in the base 
plate region. Where single bulb scale explants and pieces of 
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Figure 1 Shoot development from the base plate of twin scale 
explants of B. vo/ubi/is 21 days after being placed on a medium 
containing 1 mg rl BA only. 
o 
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Figure 2 Morphogenesis on twin bulb scale explants of B. vo/u-
bi/is with 16 different combinations of NAA and BA. 
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bulb scale rings were used, with time adventitious buds de-
veloped over most of the adaxial surfaces (Figures 3 and 4). 
From Figure 2 it is clear that best rooting and shoot growth 
was achieved with combinations of 0.1 and 1.0 mg rl NAA 
and BA, respectively. The highest concentration of BA in-
hibited root growth whereas the highest NAA concentration 
inhibited both root and bud development but stimulated 
callus formation. Although root growth was inhibited and 
shoot growth was stunted, the highest number of adventi-
tious buds per explant (::!: 10) were formed on the adaxial 
surface of bulb scales cultured at 1.0 mg 1-1 NAA and 10 mg 
r l BA. It is significant that no buds formed on the abaxial 
surfaces of the bulb scales. An anatomical investigation was 
therefore conducted to establish whether the two surfaces of 
the bulb scales differed and to determine the site of origin of 
the adventitious buds on the adaxial surface. 
Figure 3 Adventitious bud development on the adaxial surface 
of a B. vo/ubi/is bud scale cultured on a medium containing 1 mg 
rl NAA and 10 mg I-I BA. 
Figure 4 Adventitious bud formation on the adaxial surface of a 
1/4 piece of bud scale ring of B. vo/ubi/is cultured on a medium 
containing 1 mg rl NAA and 10 mg rl BA. 
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Vascular bundles were arranged midway between the 
abaxial and adaxial surfaces of the bud scales. The main 
vascular bundles were joined by an anastomosing network 
of lateral bundles. Where the bulb scales had turned green, 
abundant chloroplasts were found on the abaxial side of the 
bulb scales. More stomata were observed on the abaxial 
surface, but they were also present on the adaxial surface. 
Scanning electron microscopy revealed that the cuticle on 
the abaxial surface was much thicker than that on the 
adaxial surface. A further difference observed between the 
two epidermal layers was that small globular bodies were 
present in the epidermal cells of the adaxial surface (Figure 
5). These bodies were irregular in appearance and did not 
stain for starch. They were not observed in the abaxial 
epidermal cells. They disappeared if the material was sub-
jected to an alcohol dehydration series as is routinely used 
for wax embedding. 
Culturing of pieces of bulb scale rings on a medium con-
taining 1 mg r l NAA and 10 mg I-I BA resulted in profuse 
adventitious bulb formation on the adaxial surfaces of the 
explants (Figure 4). A transverse section of wax-embedded 
explant material at the start of the experiment revealed no 
indications of meristematic activity in either of the epiderm-
al or subepidermal cell layers of the bulb scales. After two 
days in culture, signs of mitotic division could be observed 
in the adaxial epidermal cells (Figure 6). After seven days 
well-established adventitious bud meristemoids were clearly 
discernible (Figure 7). 
Discussion 
The formation of adventitious buds in vitro is dependent on 
a specific auxin:cytokinin balance (Hempel 1979; Cassels et 
al. 1986; Niederwieser & Van Staden 1990a). For Bowiea 
volubilis a combination of 0.1 mg rl NAA and 1.0 mg I-I 
BA gave best plantlet formation when portions of the base 
plate were left attached to the bulb scale explants. Optimum 
adventitious bud formation on bud scale pieces was, how-
ever, achieved with 1.0 mg r l NAA and 10 mg rl BA. By 
using bud scale ring explants it could be shown that adventi-
tious buds formed only on the adaxial surface of the bulb 
scales. It was reported by Jha and Sen (1985) that both the 
Figure 5 A, Scanning electron micrograph of a cryo-preserved 
adaxial epidermal layer of B. volubilis. Arrows indicate globular 
bodies in the cells; B, Appearance of the globular body at higher 
magnification. 
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inner and outer bulb scales had the capacity to form buds on 
this surface. Experiments with Lachenalia leaves also yield-
ed adventitious buds on the adaxial epidermis only (Nieder-
wieser & Van Staden 1990b). As is the case with other 
species, it still remains unclear why only the adaxial epi-
dermis of Bowiea bulb scales has the capacity to become 
meristematic, undergo repeated mitotic divisions and devel-
op adventitious buds. In this study, the major difference that 
could be detected between the two epidermal surfaces was 
that more chloroplasts were associated with the abaxial 
epidermal cells, while unidentified globular structures were 
associated with each adaxial epidermal cell. It seems un-
likely that these structures have any effect on the mitotic 
activity as they were observed in each cell, but mitotic 
activity apparently commenced at random. While it would 
appear that cytokinins and auxins are involved in initiating 
and stimulating the division process which culminates in 
SOpm 
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Figure 6 Adaxial epidermal cell from a bulb scale ring of B. 
volubilis in metaphase (top centre) and prophase (centre) of 
mitosis two days after being placed on a medium containing 1 mg 
I-I NAA and 10 mg I-I BA. 
100 pm 
Figure 7 Transverse section through the adaxial epidermis of an 
explant from a piece of bulb scale ring of B. volubi/is seven days 
after being placed on a medium containing 1 mg rl NAA and 10 
mg rl BA. 
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adventitious bud formation, it remains unclear how specific 
epidermal cells are 'selected' as initiators of the morpho-
genetic response. There have been suggestions that proxim-
ity to stomata may influence this process (Niederwieser & 
Van Staden 1990b). In Bowiea it remains unclear whether or 
not the adventitious buds have a single or multicellular 
origin. It would, however, appear as if cell division starts in 
a single epidermal cell whereafter it spreads to adjacent 
cells. 
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